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and, incapable of mercy. talk of retribution,? Nature atud of Providence, is also at rny riglît
No, blessed Jcsuis, thy death is an antidote to laanul, te ckc out C-1cry mionent of miy being,
vengeance. At the foot of tiay cross 1iiieet ani tu uphiold me in thoexcercise uor ail niy
mny eneniiies, ï forget their injuries. 1 bury feelings ami ail ny faculties.

Yny revenge, ami forgive themn as t a:se hop,

tui bc forgiven of thee.-Dat. NoTr. V M PAIA'

- A SCENE I EL AE
PAaTICCLAq R sOVIDENCE.

For my own part, I fuiPy enter into the A iibt the exaguzcrations rt modern litera.
sentiment of an zncient writer, that it ivouid 1ture. atnd the lictionis of tîxat exuberain f.toicy,

ntbe worth whl to lave in -a vorld that was wluch in tiiese latter aiays is taskeu t. gr;tafy
net g ieihdbya arvdne.Ntigs a public taste somnewlaat vitiated. it is useful an,

sot ovenedby Prvidece.Nuting~ ipresent uccasional views of acttiai exiiýtencc.
se, tranquiiizing and consoiatory, amidst the Sucia-are contiaineci in the folIluvaa.g sketch,
perpetual shiftings and fluctuatioi.s and uncer- which is studiously siglple in ita language, aidl

incontant orld as te il ever. eve t hich is strictiy truc. We have
tainties of an inconsant svrid, sstserarmce-f fron a source entitled to im-
lief that my family and myseif are whol;Y plicît credit. KýNscKsteauuocEt.
depeadent on the sleepless and unremitting

care of our reconciled God sud F-atiier ; tlaat Tlîere is a vabt amouat of stiffering in the

he vieiys with indiffereaice notlaing %Nhich eau, world tîjat esc-lîas geaaeral observation, In
affert us e'tler %N ith good or %itia iii ; tlaat the lancs and ;1i!oys of Our papulonus citits, in

every drop in the ocean of means is in his haud the garrets, and cellaes of' dalapidated buildings,

and at his disposai ; aaad that lie la niaking ail tiacre are pregaant cases of misery, degt;ada.tiotn
thiaiga work together for our good. 1lis eye sud crime, of %whicla those svbo live la carn-

la upon every heur of my existence, lais spirit fortable hotises, and pursue the ordiniary dutics

intimately present Nvitia every tlaoughit of niy of lifo, have aeitlaer knoivlecge nor conception.
heart. [lis hand impreisses a direction upon By mere chance, occasîonaliy,a solitarv inîstance

every footstep of my goings. Evcry breatlt 1 of depravity and awfnl deathia l exposed, bLt

inhale is drawn in by an cnergy which God the startiing details wlaich are placed before the

deals out to me. This body, sçhîch upeai the coLntaergredars xge.
sliglitest derangemneut would become the prey tions. It is difficuit for those miao are acqu.aint.

of death, or of woful sufferi ng, la now at case, cd svith hurian nature iii its darkest aspects,

because he is at this moment svaiding off f rom to conceive the larmeasurable deptis to wiil

me a thousand dangers, and upholdiog the crime may si-ik a human bcing, aaad tlîe task

thousand movemnents of its complex and delicate of attcmpting to deiiaacate a faitiaful picture

maachincry. flis prrsidinig influence keeps me of such depravity, ttmougli it nîigit ititerest

through the vthole current of my restiessansd the philosopher, veouulà ho revolting to the

ever claanging history. When I waik by the gencral reader. .There are, hossever, cases 0.

wçay he is aioaîg with me. When I enter ilato tblly snd errer, svhicla slîould be proinu.Igatedj

comnpany, amnid ail niy fe)rgetfulness of him, as warnings, ard tic incidents of tue annexed

lie never forgets me. Iu tue silent watches sketch are of titis character. M~ysterious are

of the nicylat, wltcn mny cyelida have closed, anad the ways of P>rovidence in puinishing the traits-

ssy spirit has suri into unconaciuusness, the gressions utf niez-and itadisputable la the

observant cye of hlm who neyer siumbers la trutlî, that Deati l the wages of sin.

upen me. 1 cannot fly fromn bis presence. CitAi>. 1.

Go whiere I will, he tends me, a.d watches me, Twenty years agu, ne family in the fashion-

and cares for me. And the same 1
3 ing vite able ciacles Of Pîtiladeiphia vas more dis-

ik now at iork in the remotest dominions of? tinguislied tihan that of Mr. L--) ne lady


